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  Experimental study ofthe neurogenic bladder was carried out on female rats． Neurogenic bladder
was induced by IOO／， phenol glycerin block ofthe spinal cord． The time course of acetylcholinesterase
activity was investigated both chemically and histochemically， throughout the postcperative period
of one to 28 days studied． This method is available as model of clinical picture for 7 to 14 days after
operatlon．
  The content of acetylcholinesterase activity decreased rapidly during the 2 days following cperatien
and finally reached approximately 300／． of initial level after 7 days． But at 28 days after operation，
restoration of acetylcholinesterase activity and staining were presented．
  On the other hand cholinesterase activity declined only to dbGut 50C／． of its activity cn initial
level during the 2 days， and it seldom went below 600／．． The reduction of acetylcholinesterase staining
observed in the rat neurogenic bladder was paralleled the fall in acetylcholinesterase activity determined
chemically．
























 total ChE活性， AChE活性定：量法を後藤ら5）の方












Myelography． The contrast material











































Fig． 3． AChE－staining （×100）．
    of AChE－positive fibers．
醒藤 1難
Normal：vesical＋submucosal layer． Note absence
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Table 1． Change in bladder wight per bodey weght after operation




O，52 O．61 O．86 1．05 1，16 O，85 O，79 1，09
 土
O．05 O．09 O．21 O，46 O，76 O，55 O．21 O，56





















またAChE活性と total ChE活性の比も 3L2±
27．1％と有意な低下（P＜0．025）を示した．膀胱壁は
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AChE－staining （xloo）． Left side： pattern of decreased density of stained fiber at 4
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Fig． 6． AChE－stainig （×100）． There are a greater number of AChE－positive fibers at 28







＝L73 mg となり， total ChE 活性値は O．6＝LO。26×
10－5Rと差は認められないが， AChE活性値はO．15













 膀胱重量は150～500mg，平均253＝L 143 mgとな








Table 2 Change of each enzyme activ・ity in sham operation











O，65 1．07 O．84 O．91
0， 20 1． 03 O． 40 O．22
0．29 O．45 O．51 O．37









































































control 1 2 4 7 a4
        Days after operation
   Change’in tbt’a］ ChE activity of the vesical wala
   at different tiTnes after operation





































































control 1 2 4
              Days after operatNon
Change in AChE activity of the vesical
at different times after operation





























































































control      1   ．． ． 2     ．   4        ア
              Days after operation
Change in AChE per total ChE activity of the
at different tjmes after operation








 前述したtotal ChE活性， AChE活性値ならびに










































Fig． 10．AChE－staining． （×200） Right side： AChE－stained fibers in the longitudinal museles．
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     Fig． l l
21 28
Decreaseof AChE activity in the vesical wall of rats， after block of the spinal cord


















































Table 3． Change in weight of the vesical muscle and average amout of protein in the
    samples assayed for each enzyme activity at different times after operation




166 220 162 224 163 182 121 i55
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AChE－stamig． （× 100） There are greater number of AChE－positive fibers at 56 days
（right side） than at 28 dayt （left side）．
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